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Transient business notice in local col- -
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. j . : .:tl v .a.. ... .1. -ixsiik nuns uc iii?jc 10 m cTics:nng
to advertise by lb ear4 baif Cr qturter
year. ; j

PENABl time jaele.
ON and after Sunday. May 2!rd. 1875,

pamencer arain m ill leave Uilliin Su- -

A.

tion, I'. K. Kn as fullowa-- : v . j, u ooo.r

f i.Tran. ", f land rer offered in fee at one tim In

; rhiladelpfi Expr.i Il..IJ 43 a m j or 'ny country. A committee of
I'acitic i.spre..'.....;.l..l(J W a u-- l HooH hold era will probably boy the road and

; IliirriWpg Accommodation.. ..H ?."a i miguiin the company. The bondholders
: Mail..:. 4.... U fi 12 pnuk, d not mij.n f, enter the Beircompinr,Atlantic txprr i.it; 9 Id p in I

I wi I take their diridenda out of lbs aiauuut
- - 'realized at the sale.

J Pacific Express 6 (t a m
t Way i'aeb;er 10 1U a Hi " edneaday night three houses were
! Vail Z:i. ..i, 3? p ni j coUjvd b.' thieves ia the borosgh ef Ke- -
i rm I.ine 4', y m ; j,rtj 'eiry county, la ihe (loose xf Or.

Ji""r!' fcjb ,,,e-- ,uIe "IJ ", a lUlt: rp Jf.rr.s . . 4 1 1 .V, p H.
' uihKt ,he ,MCt"r,Vaih. : !. ...Jay. i l aity Pk-b- k

j JJ money, a check $, and other
Three traiiin do not stop at this tii n :

' pair , ihe tliievea eutvred the house by
('iii.iiaU Kxpresf, wi-a- time Ure 1 'j . j unlocking tfe dura by fastening nippers
in. ta.t Lur. u,l, 2 1, a.m.; Day let- -
press, eat, I ' 1 p. in.

I

LUC.iL IA'TtlLLIG E A Cti.

The Konrtli f July Comes on Sunday

The Part i a favorite place fitrtfrrving.

There was a li-- hi lrot on Monday uiof
T.j, ,

, , i: town it to hae ft t'nir In A3 fiist
J- week in October. ; ,

lb: N'ttrcaal .Scuaoi fh-r-k- d id the
Pail Ust Saturlay.

Gra an3 ..Ms has imptcved; tiuating!
teitfcin the jast week, j j ! j ;

!

i'ouio bug cicliing, is the
l.:b r asined to many Sflya.

improving and repairing j koi'ding, and np w here the tire was burn- -

pn:-rt- Mjiu Ntrevt. . "'S attic but the 8 re bad pro- -
! Wn tM taT h':,u -- kI"fct liKl. . .ohn'iaaMn depo,Urn,f the
I t?'c r""ite'' hand' !'--

v
,he ,iraethicken coo, of Blair cunty. -

. j the neighbors had asafmbled tho building
The Kd.tor.al Assocmtion l r'Cnns; .va-- j mM KI(511,nc,, mU, . ,arge o ,u

wiU
, j contend TWwa. to i.Auraote eitier

i'o-- t M:itsr iUk bolft tbeihoieof cTmicnts. The loss quite a
inid and the outside of hu hoose. severe one. It is said here llifllin that

U. II. Krcidcr haa added a substantial Mr. fleurge MtrCtilloogh and other kind
lM..arda!k to fhefrcut. cfhis fr'ery .

i ...t i.j.. t i k . t i' ' 7"" ; ; : i i

M ir- - doiiia thia veat receired the tirt j

viMi i pun acinr i tewi-aovi- pjuple!
ThfrsJaa-- .;' ' j 2 5 i - ; ' : i

rhillt!j-siiHrt.i,- t n?taiis,: i

liny. U(i4l,rat,l.ilt3l Jv. Cera b2t :

"lals 72a74c

Our Compulsory fMttctifln frigid of tit

fomocrat Pn;iitcr has gone i.l .

tun iiV)jijr say where f
A citizen of Altuona, nanie l Cahos, trs

l'ue 1 last Wfinesday by his bors lilrovt-T'i- g

hiu out of iiii huf;g

P...!Tji.f1 lin. a r.il.MS 1.4 I it h Lit j

beeotK.initt.Mi v.. fa the several j

certs ot It. d ont counv. i

Tno tiiue tor ths Adams Cotniy Fair !".a

already i. annoiincl It is be held

on the 2".th, 27th 1 'Jfilh days of Sep- -

lltfv C. f) reneiNtrker attended tho

I.lt'venth Annna! Convention tf the Penu-rvlsan- ia

Sabtutli-Seb-i- Association at
last week.

in a nu.iib:T of counties ci iV.'.s Connuoii-wealt-

ar lorming permu.ieut
oiganizafiunK. for annual n, decora-

tion and other purposes.

Just the thing set I a friend in the

Ht or other part of tbe world Tlw

fhat ll.- -s has taker of tuc places

.t p'.bliiTintcre&t this town.

Tbe Lewislo ii Ptnlioit Says an

iu daikness" is frttii.ig down over Keeds- -

vi'.lo. forth reason that there hasn't been
a sermon preached nearer tho town than
the brick ehtircb within six months.

Wesi atorelanU comity Peni.M-rat- s hive
placed tte fcfloming ticket b.fore their
parly : and Recorder, William B.

; Treasurer, James tregg;
Jo ph West, Clark Butterfield ;

1'iH.r Irnn." Dirttor, Christian Holtser;

Auditor, Jjaaes tJ. Thompson, M. L. Fau.
1...I.1. r y

The Kcjuhlicatis of Somerset nominated
this ticket ft few dss ago : Piothonary, F.

J. K. Miser; Begi.der and Kworder, A. F.
liickey; SherttT, k W.. TUej Trtaurer,
Jo.si.ph f Kvller; County Commissioners,
Priinel riullippi, William B-- ; Toor House
Director, Isaac Todert Auditor, Sami'.cl

Wraith, . . .
The nad of Fcrnianagh town-iihi- p

haie tak-- iut the "pike" culvert at
the lirsf lock above town, and "built across
the 8fr.n. in iu stead a Jaiik bridge. Tbe

as not larjo enovgh allow all

the watir tliat ccmes down the stream in

time ofjereat raia to pa throiif h. was

greatly ouYof rejuif, too.'

Tbe etlitor of the Blootnfield Times has
been a visit to the land of bis birth
Massachusetts, and now, his mature
days, when he cau see and eumpart objects
correctly, he says that there is a striking
resetnblauce in the general appearance
the Juniata Valley t- - that part of fie State
of Massachusetts iu which he was born.

Eamnei B. Kickcnbangh, of this place,
won tbe fool race at the llarrisburg l'ark
last week, aud thereby obtained tbe cham-

pion belt fur the counties ol Dauphin and
Juniata. By and by Rickvnbangh against
the State ; after that agaiust all the United
Status, and then for the championship
tbe woild ; and he'll win. some other
nun don't beat him.

Thaoowspapwr that indulge in intem-

perate, vile, and abusive language, loses
influence and standing, as do lawyers and
other jieople who, wh-- ihet consider pub-

lic questions, aud public men, employ in-

temperate and vile Uugnsge. Intemperate
language, vituperation and vile speech, hart
the people wbo use them more than those
are hart against whom it directed. -

Early nominations seem be fashionable
this feason. (Jnene county Republicans
liave put the following ticket in tbe field t

Senator, Jacob Rush; Prothonotary, J. '.
Crago ; Clerk ot Court, Johai U. Campbell ;

Register and .Keeorxter, John B. Carter
District Attraeyj t. St. Oarrhon ; Commis-

sioner, Captain John Morris"? Auditor, T.
C. lAWnarJfrdof'ITonse rirector, Wil-

liam Grove, l'.-'- !) ' ' . i l'i '
-

Jacob Snyder, a Bedford eonrrty man who

moved to Colorado, aud there acquired
quite a fortune, was murdered in bis adopt-

ed borne several days ago. The murderer's
name Bhihop. Tbe trouble that resulted

Snjder'a death grew out of raining
claim. Snyder's remains were brought to
Saxton, this State, for interment. After
the murder Bishop tied. Ten thousand dol- -

la bs'e bra 'ffered tr his arrest.

John Lemon Co
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to action of District frnireii. ; v.

filarm aiU Samuel SmilL aa candidal. ft.- -
the office of Associate Judge, end two can- -
didates (or the bfli;e of CouKty Coiamis-- I
Htj.b . . T .... V. . cr I : . . . i t ." ' J'We.'
Halfpenny ; Director of the Pour, David
Bell ; Auditors, B. F. Custer and Frank
Henry -

An exchange siysi The sale of the J onb-er- n

Pacilh: Railroad and all its branches,
iVancbises, appurtenances, ., li adver-
tised to LAs place In Sew York City on tb
2Sth The aDnurtanancM.
emhrtce, auS other tUDg., aixtr miilioa.- . j . , , J ,

oa , k- -v and tuiaiiir iiu-m- .

hooae was entered and robbed of a lot ol
o -- iriug ajiaret The ho-S- e of Ms. Wines
was also ransacked, but nothing was taken
iroin 1vv r

Some iays ago the residttte t." B. F.
al!j-e- . nbout midway between McCul-lougtl- 's

KlUs and East Waterlord, took Ire
and was entirely destroyed. The fire took
place in the afternoon. ' Both Mr. awl Mrs.
Wallace acre Dot at the tfme. lira. Wal-

lace was in a giove at the spring,' and Mr.
Wallace Was fn a tiehnear by, at work.
The lirsi iiiiiuation he received of danger
to,bu ptofrtv, was by staring ft tolnuin of
smoke Irotu the roof of bis bouse.
It is need lets to tell that be ran to the

neigl.fciirs are tS'.king about furni&hiiig hlui
wilh aiateiia! and assistance ta rebuiid.

' 4t. i
The June uomber of ThE ttEPtB

lie .Magazine, pnblit:!ir;d at ; W ashing- - j

400 ' ' n:t year, u one of

e bU vet fubli.ibe.i. , i he: spicy ar- - J

tide on " Society in the South," tbe
rm oh Romish Designs in America,'
-- Tammany," "Uuilding Associations,
" Elements of Wealth in tbe SotstLj"

'The Ovil Service Etperiment," aud
"Jofl.ua U Giddings," make tbe June
number alone wortb a year subscrip- -

,"on , Send a 4eeia.eD number, or
better still, subscribe for tuc magazine.
Tbe Fo'trtb Volume closts with tbe
June tuuiber.

A VTNO lad who resides in Grafton,
this county, recently attempted to

frighten a man named Lacey, who bad
been soj mruing in that pla?e, nntil tbe
citizens hecimn tired cf bid. Tbe lid
referred to procured a g'jn, and after
having loaded it with powder and a tow

wad, be pointed it in a menacing man-

ner at Lacev. Not appreciating this
kind of sport, the old tUin turned on

the lid, When tbe latter resolved to
make a practical use of the weapon, and
hence discharged tbe contents of it in

Lacey's leg. Tbe injury inflicted by

this cruel sport is quite painful, although
not dangerous. Huntingdon Monitor.

-

" UowrXL'iS forthcoming Newspaper
Directory shows the failure of over one

thousand newspapers in this coun'ry
during tbe past year, the Ins to pub-

lishers, subscribers and advertisers
amounting to over eigl t million dollars,
the Rtpullic, of New York, alone losing

a ball' million. Among those ho went

into the newspaper business, and lost

heavily thereby, were 275 merchants
and adventurers, 315 school teachers,
57 lawiers, 4 blacksmiths, 33 plas-

terers, 10 farmers, 200 fanatics of va-

rious classes, afflicted w.tb literary
lesion, 100 ambitions but visionary
young men who drew upon their fathers,
and thus suddenly exhausted large mar-

gins of tbe paternal capital, and 6 lot-

tery tnen.' : I . .

TtlB fluutit.gdon Journal of last
week tells tbe latest bearftory m tbis
way : On Wednesday night of Week

before last a bear visited tbe residence
of John Nigh twine, in Henderson twp.,
and sought to interview oue of bis pigs.

Tbe old sow put in a demurrer and tbe
dogs took up tbe case and bruin beat a
retreat, after a vigorous bgl.t with tbe
caninea, in whicb they pulled not a lit-

tle of tbe wool off bim. Mr. Night--
wine was several times within a few

feet of tbe infuriated bear, but bruin
was too much occupied wi'.h tbe dogs

to notice bim. It would be well if
some of out hunters would bear down

that way, asd draw t fint sight on that
baste."

EaROHS in type-settin- g are annoying

and laughable often. Telegrapbio er-

rors are tdmmon, too. Tbis is tbe
latest on: reported : Not long since a
graduate from one of Eastern theo

logical schools was called to the pas-

toral charge of a church iu tbe extreme
Southwest. When abotlt to start for

bis new parish lie was unexpectedly de-

tained by the incapability of hi Pres-

bytery i ordain bim. . In order to et-pls- io

bis non-arriv- al at the appointed
time, he lent tbe following telegram to

the deacons of the Ctnrch : " Presby-

tery lacked a quorum to ordain." In-tb- e

cotlfse of its journey the message

got nietamofphosed, and fetched the
astonished deacons in tbis shape :

Presbytery tacked a worm on to

Adam!'' Tbe sober church officers

were greatly diccmpc;-- l acd

- " SalUtb morn.ng He. JuhuLTnfcPiesbyiery.of Huntingdon u.t
I Llirc5 pMc,e , f Presbyterian aecordii.c to adjournment i.i the church
I church in this t.I.e.- - The text of lb
t . ...
i rac '"J f ia tu
of the 1st chxpter of St. J ilia. The j

verse read . . .

'Tbe next dav John ketlh Jesus Coming j

nnto hiai, and saitb, itebold thti Iunb
God, which taketh away the a of the
world 1" i

The thtpu cr, Ce!d. of de-

duced from the text wa-t- , Christ the
Lamb of God.

Dy a style of oratory, and by Iso-gua-

elcquent far beyond tliat with
vbicb most men are gifted, Mr. Laird
drew and carried the attenttnn of the
congregation to the practical lessons of
the seruiou wilh deepening interest to
the end.

The introductory described St. John,
bow that lie was ft remarkable man
among the worthy men of tbe past, and
boar bis culuiiig bad been foretold by an
angel, bis mission, bis meeting with
Jesuit, the baptism of Jesus' by John,
and bow Jesus was thai inducted into
tbe office of tbe Savior and became
1 hriit ; how John was affected by the
meeting and ceremony, and led under
inspiration to exclaim) Behold the
Lamb of God, which taketti away tbe
tin of tbe world !" was belutifully and
impressively told.

In the language of $U John tbe
word Lamb aignifieJ patitnee, innocence
aud purity.
' 1 st. ' Christ wat tlyled a limb becautt
he vat patient. :

Uuder '.bis division the life of tbe
Savior was vividly de?cribed, delinea-

ted, so that tbe patiyut, eVen, forgiv-

ing, Qod-Iik- e qualities of tbe Redeem-

er presented themselves in "bold relief"
to the minds of the congregation. His
patient beating under accusation, and
during tbe trial before Pontius Pilate,
tbe Koman Governor and politician,
who gent biin to Herod, wbo remanded
him to Pilate, wio believed biiu guilt-
less of the charges preferred against
dim, but wlio jielJed to pcriuiar clamor,
outraged bis own judgment, and signed
the conviction for bis excution ou the
cross : tbe derisive shouts, tbe scoffing
laughter, tbe deTetiitg jeers of the
multitude tbaj arose Trts tbe announce
aaent of the resalt Of the .rial, and the
gambling that followed for tbe vesture
of the Son of God ; aud how patient
be was under all tbe outrage"", bis pa-

tience oa the cross, Lis pardon of the
thief while undergoing the dissolution
of soul and body, was told in a man-

ner, aud gift of speech that few men

cac hope to approach. How unlike

man to suffer so-- , When but to will was

to change firn lift to dealb, and from

death to life. Ths earth at Lis will

would have dissolved into fragments,
into atoiuV and the sinful rabble would

have suuk into the lost and underworld
of perdition. Christ's power was with-

out limit, aud yet be did not use it. lie
Catae not to destrcy how patient he

caui6 to save. How God-lik- e, "JJcboId

be Lamb of God!"
2nd. Christ was styled the Lamb of

Co-- t because he vas innocent. He was

pure as Hie unsullied snout.
l.'nder tbis head or division Mr.

Laird displayed tbe innocence of Jesus,
and tbence proceeded to tbe third divi-

sion of tbe sermon.

3rd. Christ was styled tlue Lamb be-

cause he was suitable jor sacrifice. e,

innocence and purity endow sac-

rifice.
Sacrificial rites of the Jews were re-

ferred to by tbe reverend speaker. The

lamb among them was typical of pa-

tience, itincoence and purity, an J there
fore was tbe victim of sacrifice. Its
blood Was an atonement, and the saeri
ficial rites that attended ita laying on

tbe altar prefigured tbe atoning sacri
Gee of the death of the Redeemer
When John called Jceus a lamb be
knew that Jesus understood bim. How

expressive the language; M Heboid the
Lamb of God !"

Tbe etcriGce was made to redeem
man from sin. Tbroagb it God prani-ise- d

to take away sin. Mdn does not

know what sin is ; if be knew, at once
j

be would down ou bended knees and

look to the Lamb. Oh the sin of man,

bow it saddens the Court of heaven !

Hrw great its length, its breadth and

its depth, when such a sacrifice was

needed. How can poor finite man com-

prehend its magnitude ! Hut tbe sac-

rifice of the Lamb of God was ample

to take away tbe sins cf man. You

can lay all your fins bit (he Lamb. He
will take them up. Foil can lay them

on by a simple act of faitb. That is

the refege. It is the World's ouly hope.

It is your personal hope. Tbe broken

law must be satisfied. lielieve and lire
forever. ?

'

The above is bit a faiat outline of

Mr. Laird's discourse. If he be blessed

with health, wherever Lis lot may he
east bis ministry will result in great
good, and win for bim a Crown and

companionship with the Latbb in tbe
world to come. If there be a charge
fa this county without a tnioister, it
would be well to invite or eall him. He
should not be allowed to bvcome a

prophet everywhere else tbatt in his

own county. 0.

Card or Thanks. I hereby desire
to return thanks to David Smith, John
D. Auker, Catharine Kurtx and Lydia
Gayer, for the generous donation of
choice timber, amounting to about
$200.00, with which to rebuild my

barn, destroyed by fire last winter.
God loves a cheerful giver.

Oto. VY. Smith.

TEMPLE On the 9th insL, ra Liverpool
township, Perry county, Benjamin Temple,

' ftfc'd l'i years, 7 months and 27 days.

at luei0y, Jims Stlij at;iv at, tliat portun or "ur oorongu

2 M. .,' '.'.' 'fiiig the orfth-w- f, 3u;:tb, sjiglK
Mr. John Campbell Oliver a sir- -

datned and instal.cd , paclaV, f the.

church of Aeadeiira. ' ' In Ibis service
i . . t

the liar. Robert llainil!, D, D. pre;
sided, proposed the eoistilutiot.ul qnrs-tiou- s.

and I'ffered tbe orditialiun praver;
Rev. W. J. t tiichester preached the
sermon; Rev. IL M. .Campbell deliv-

ered the charge to tbe pastoi, and tbe
Rev. Dr. cClean gave the charge lo

the people.
Mr. Joseph Milligan Goheea was or-

dained as an evangelist, with a view to
the work ol foreign missions, either ia
Isdia or Japan, as the Board shall de-

cide previous 10 bis going oat neat fall.
Mr. Oliver and Mr. Uol.een were both

members of the Spruce Creek church
(Rev. J. C KellyV); both attended
Tuscarora Academy logettjer ; both
were classmates at Princctou College

for four years and at Priuceton Theo-

logical Se.uiuary for three yeats ; and

now both were set apart to their life-wo- rk

at the same plnie ihd time. '!.''.
Mr. Robert Flicktnwer, a ruling elder

in the church of Pefryvi:le (Re. Mr.'

StewartV), and Mr. Oliver A. Kerr,, a
member of Dr. Ilami'l's church, were

received uuder tbe care of Presbytery
as candidates for tbe gospel miuituyc
.. Tbe pastoral relation existing be-

tween ihe' Rev. G. W. Zahnixer and

the church of Huntingdon was dissolv-

ed at tbe request of the pastor, and be

was dismissed from the Presbytery, lo

couuect wi'h the Presbytery ot Erie.
Mr. Zabtiiser Las afcepled cordial in-

vitation to become pastof again of bis

first charge, from which he was called
to Huntingdon the church of

Cm lord county, Pa. .and
to that place be expects to remove next

' ''week.
At the request of iter. R. L Yal.

lace, he was released front the charge
of tbe First Church of Altoona. ' ...

Mr. T. A. Robinson, a licentiate nn-d-

the care of the Presbytery of Tope-k- a,

Kansas, was received under thi
eare of this Presbytery.

Tbe Presbytery adjourned on Wed-

nesday, at 1130 A.M., to meet on

Thursday, Jane I Tib, at 3 o'clock P.
M., in the church or Fruit Hill, Clear-

field county, for the purpose of ordain-

ing and installing Mr. D. H.Campbell,
a member of the church at Hell's Mills

(Rev. Mr. Mathers'), as pastor of that
church.

Tbe next stated meeting of Presby- -

tery will be held the first Tuesday of J

October, in the church at Orbisonta,
(

Ilunt.nfdon countv. " :

O.N Monday last a terrible tragedy
was enacted in Washington township, '
Indians county, on tbe premises of 1

gentleman named Edward O'Connor. I

The particular locality is about eleven
miles north of lilairsville, and the cir-

cumstances are briefly these : It appears
that Mr. O'Connor's family consisted of
himself, wife, two sons aud a daughter.
all grown up. Oae of bis sons, Dennis

by name, became insane several years j

ago, and was sent to DiJuiont." "Subse-

quently be was brought home, and at
limes was tractable enough, assisting
bi. father in worlting the farm on wbltn
they resided. ''m- V I

On last Monday morning Dennis, who

is almost twenty eigUt year?' Cf age,

was engaged with the old geotlen.ao iu

potatoe., in a yard ticar'.he
dwelling, when Le fuddeuly sS

pitch-for- k lyiug on the
ground and struck bis father, a terrific

blow ou tLe bead. The akull of the

uufoitinate man was crashed in by'tlie
bio's, and death ensued within ft few

moments.

The victim of Ibis terrib'l:o:enrretice
was about 70 year of age, a uative of

Cork, Ireland, bat fffr 40 years past a
resident of Washington township. He

bad been very industrious, and accu-- ,

mulated considerable property. On a

previous occasion the life of the' old

man was attempted by tbe son, but for

some time previous td this tragedy be

had been comparatively docile.

An inq-.es- t was held and a verdict
in accordance with the facts was ren
dered. The parricide was taken into

custody, and will be tried fof mnrderi
but in view of nil the circumstances Le

will be acquitted on the ground of in-

sanity, and orJered to tb confined in

soma asylum where it will be impossi-

ble for him to do further injury. Johns-

town Trtbuntlastwetk. ' '
, A i

Port Rotal Items. Juniata En-

campment, I. O. of O. F. will hereafter
meet in the OdJ Fellows Hall of this
place. The location being more cen-

tral, will be more convenient for the
mexbers of tbe order.

Dr. J. P. Sterrett takes possession of
the store room under tbe Odd Fellows'
Hall during tbe present week.- - Tbe

room is a fioe one, and the Doctor in-

tends to make it the drug store of the
county. .
- A great many changes ate tating
place in our town this spring. Many

of our citizens are remodeling their
homes, and the town begins to present
a beautiful appearance.

;Thn Port Royal Cornet Kind has

reorganized, with fifteen tue&bcrs, and

promises to do a great deal better than
of old A fire company is talked of.
Wl!b tbat, and a first-clas- a Ice Cream
Garden (when we get it) we will get
is- - . ; :
Saturday last, following in tbe wake

of its two immediate predecessor, fa-

vored us with a copious shower of rain,
tutted with wind and hall; not enouga
of tho latfef to do damage to vegeta-
tion. ' ' -

Yeur?, ic , nx 6P0C.

TllE West C

firett "pa bttofctiAhertn!

Acadeiniaou
o'clmk'P.

grabbed

better RrpMican last!
i 'i IL sT(i?uTrT'

itbood of Wayne1, 'arid Kiddle--

strcets, was. wreugbt ita. ,a,iat4uif,
great, excitement ovet thi apwfrtrwwt... I". . : v. !.: v "'"- y

jo a mad dog, wUicb, b:t, ,to , omen.
bree children,' and a Whole hegunentiof

'd'oftja,' The rabid cur aa oaod'J ty
Mr. Chas. Traitetv. and was of t lie--V

Scotch terriSr breed.! tVas not kT)tn
that Le was mad, until lis atlaeked.Mr.
Waiters wife,' and w'bo',narrowly-- H

:

eapid the teeth of tbe.brutg, bet oris
beifcg badly torn. ' Two children of Mrs:

Wallers were badly bitten. 1 The 1 dog

then started down the street, bttmg
every caniue with wh.cb,,b came iu '

contact Mrs. Coeblin,' residing at tbe
Corner of Chestnut and ' New, streets,
was attackexl and bitten, and also a child

of George Srowu. ,1 la both these'eases
tbe bl .oil flowed freely from tbe wounds.

This maie in all five persoiis who Lad

fillet) victituA to the rabid aniniaL Coii-tinui- ng

on his way he 6 it a number of

dogs. Ky tbis time an excited crowd

had colluded and a number of persens
gave chase to tbe animal. Joseph Mil- - L

to 1 succeeded in shooHng bim at lh !

..
wmrr ov iiiuuis uu i.4iug tv. iiwy, ,
and it now remain for the proper au-j""- r "ry-- ".' v...-v.- .

.. ' J Jor 'king the i:njJd reined by
tborities to see that the billeil cauiues1 which V nitscfe. SufTererS wisilin- -
are despatched ar tntei Wa' wocld I H"1 i,

"lh x(vr.-H:- e can do
I bv atidreSsini periect conh lone-. ,

advise obr cttixeos' to ksep a sharp Idi.fi- -
.

' . , .' .
' Ji!fX . tHiOKS1

., for V lri.se that h- -,

unfot innate people who Cave been bit-- J

ten niay recover from their wounds, and

escape the terrible aufferingi1 of hydro- -

phobia, for the successful treatment of

which disease medical science has thus
far failed to find any cordial, .,

' ' This, from tbe Reading Entity it the
latest on tbe question cf base. bi'U.
Some days since that, paper published

t letter from a correspondent, who spoke'

of a lady base baliist in Reading, and
1 . - M TS 1 - . 1.enaneng.ng .u.ss cnima urioton, oei--

j

ter known as the Girl of the Period.?'
la answer to this challenge, Mis Brio-- 1

ton writes as follows : , 1 t,
To the Editor of the Eagle f read i

in tbe Eigte that there is a young lady
in your city who desires la challenge
me to play a game of throw, and catcb
with a base ball. I will sciept any
challenge from her sh Hi ay U'.sSj ; to
play for fun, or if that is not satisfac-
tory, for any sum not exceeding $300.
What wi 1 she sty to tbis? .It will
hardly pay uie to come to Reading fr--r

I
tlblblngi but if she would rather play in
Reading, why all right. ', Such ' things
never did or never can frighten me. , I
want you to announce tht t .will play
the lady for not lens than fifty dollars a
side, or all over that ainottnt she may
desiro. If she accepts ."this she may
lor.fc for me sure. ., , ,

signed) wMA R-- BrISIO!!."

pAfN Ccrb Oil receives the highest
commendations from all who have used

it." Tbey say "it has cured them," and

they would not be without U for a for-

tune. ' '
,.:

aholesale and retail by Banks ft ITam-li-

MillUntown.

ArrsaTiox, K.iaxras. The. Cointy ITorse

Kiko has gained for itself a' wide and last- -

ing reputation and proved itself1 lo be the
victor of the ton field. It U tbe best Rake.
ever introduced among farmers the. mort
siinole in construction and the ewsiest loan--1

aged, as it is self unloa lir.g.'' It is the least
liable to get out of order, as the uh .els are
mar,. w;t, the bes-- t wood Imluu It d.ies the
Lc?t wot willi the least flort An the part
of Ihe operator, of any raJte ever ned by

the tanner. ' Each tooth hi independent of
its fellow, but all e ' $4 fastened tu, tbe
ht1 ftift h.riiiifin ftf .tfi. Lni out at rtl.."" " ' r
From the ten thoosnnd in ne last ttwr, we '

have vc't to hear of the first oe Vft showed !

the leaf iitipi Hfctioiu This 'pnrnhif Kake t

haii:!!i-iiei- i its. own TefltaTWn in the
"jju, and took the first tcward or mint

'' f'"""" cn!f tlt.tr.U Pan-.lST-

I M,ibe ljlr l;.juin
aitd they all gave entire Mpsfaction.; . ' I

r- - ils v

Jlan-r- , wl.h h was awarded the . P.'u
GoM Medal in a field contest-unde- r thu au-

spices of Ihe Chester County AgricultRnit
Swiety, last June. The mirhiiiej-- ot the
Mower is all encased, so I hut no dirt, wood

straw can get into it to Injure Ar clo)f it,
Little time is reniiiced to oil it, ashy an

of the oil c.ps, onee oiling all
that is needed to. rat miny airi-- s of gr.iss.
Tue knives are rhn bv a screw coirinj ; the
u.ost fHcrongh and noiseless gearing in- - j

vented. Ttte whole ..iiafliine b ing the j

most thorough arid tecent improvement j

in thi market. I

also sell ths Kevsttrhe Reaper and Jlow- -
er combined, witb.'.tl.e iu.pn.ved Johnson

..i..if .t Thi. . .t,.n,ive!e i !

use anmng farmers in the eastern part of
ihe State j and whenever if his been intro-
duced liii its work th if there
rs a constantly increasing demand lor it. '

Give my machines a careful Inspection
before piirtl.ising elsewlie.-e- . ' f know you
will decide in lavor tf Mierft ff 'you are in
need ot an impleracdt h'f the Ciud.

D. M. JAVIOXrir., Agent,
McAUstcrrillc, Juaiata Co Pa.

Mav 26-t- tt . . . -
' ,' '.

Lost on sZaTouu jirimmiiory
Jfote for one thotisund ,Uol!ra, payable, to j

Michael Kusser. Note dated April 1st,;
1871, payable one year after date, and aigacd I

oy W. U. Kurtz and Iarid Moist: All per
sons are hen by uoliScd not to purchase or
targain for said note, aa il has been paid in

full. W. li. KIKTZ.
June 9-- 3t

Tax Lava Psi ia taking the place of, the t
topimoo Steel Pen wherever used. It will j

not corrode ; it wfll nut injure tinted inks 1 j

it will nrite aa siuootiily as a gold pen ) ll
will ontlast a doaen steel oenst ie'it b I

nrad for $1 a inw, or LUc ft doaen. : Iha
trade supplied by FavsutGu Bvoi , Lew U- -

town,-- Pa., Oeneral Agents tVf Juntata, Mf--"
'"llin. llui.tiugdon. Centre aad Snyder Couu-- :

ties. Sold by II. F. iutrxsa pi ' I

" - f

Bees Airn Qi'eecs. I ofler fo f

sale ten(y rtoC?:s of Italian Bees, in good I

)condition, and in the American MoreaMe
Comb Hive, at $12 to 91S each ; also Qneens
at Xt each.,' Tested Queens, to breed from,
9d.oU each. Call ou or Address '
! S. P. WHARTON,

f--- Spruce Ilitl. Jnntta Co., Pa.

WANTBD, AGENTS. o.sle and female,
ererywrere. Four-

teen thousaad retailed by one. Anotlio
writes: I can make nsore money this
ousiness than I can on $40,000 farm, all
stacked" . . UIHfNhV A CO..

: : Korw icb, Conaw '

Ilesa' Photograph .tialkry. Bridge st.
Mifflin town.

K I K F LI N TO V N. aafcUjTa.
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Corrected weekly bv Jiit Hi li Ktaluhangh.
'' j J rrrurtwrN-- , 2mv 15, 175.
' Puttirr :v.:;:::.j.V:?.v:':t..i.:;i .15

"

l Kis.'. it1;1, ;V.Z'.-- . . .'. . . !5
' T.ani .

TJteon . V, V:.....'.' 11
. .... I 09

1 601'
MIFFU.MtjWy UMAiX WAKKEf.

Ceriected, weekly by Buyers k Kennedy.
t r ' vQc"TTt'' so To-- a.

:'l .11 Wednesday, Janolti. l7a.
ll!1vefsticd.';.j..:'...'.'....i o0
'Wheat, prkne. ..- - ' 112
Corft, '...::.-;....;-. ' "',

'. Special .WtitSq
t

1'. TO COWJU JlPTirtii. t
TLe advertiser, hating beeu prrmanunilr I

Cured of tnat dmd diseases Consumption.':
by a simple reaivdy, ta auaiuaa to make t
known to bis isilow atf.-nr- s the meant ol

.rt.'.. To all who dicira it, he wi!i scad a '

copy ot the prs;rlptioa iinet,, (free ol

.. . . ..1 .1... 1 u k .1

snr-ienr-e lor CouswaipthHi. Asibint, Bron- - !

chilis, aw. 'fl'aruoa wiahitig tls preaci.p- - j
linn will paeaaa address .. ' n.

' ... .., " ke, K. A-- WILSK.V, ... 1

191 tYeau.S Wuiiasusburgh, . Tork. j

.. errors or iorni. ; ,

A GKTi.EilAS Vhw'itCeWil lor year ,

" bnj
Unit all the etlects youtniul indiscretion.
WIII4 lor tug, saKe 0.1 s'.'.icruc .m uianii ,

lauo-fi.- P K CC llr St.. Aev t oi

iVixellanrous.

'BUYERS KEN-NED-
Y,

;' -.- " , ... :
. Snccorsnrs tt l. Pi Sulouff,) r

'! .! i'l 1 i . .

.'. DtitERS'lK"' '
'. .' '

" - ., i. . sir h :.... -

COAalf; -

. ; Ll'JIBEIL
.0
'

.. , ,., ... ,.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

Scuds, saut, i.c.
i l Ml I . .'. 1 '

.We boy Grain to bo delivered at either

JT.fSh.townor Pcrrjsvljler .Wtf !'J alio

have pool at both places to swit the trade.... .

. We arc prepared to I urnisb Salt to diialcf 1

at reasonable rate. ' '

April 21, 187-t- f .' '

JL'NIATA VALLEY RANK.

Pcmerpyi Pattersos. Jacobs & Co.

nirrLivrowx, rcaiara cointr, ri.

' CAPITAL, $80,000.

GEOROE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVf Xi Cashier.

DlKECToas :

Jerome K. Thompson, John B.tlsoai-ti- ,

John J. Patterson, '" 11.11.
treorgo Jacobs. J. W. FraoS. I

Amos Bonsnllj .. .

t

t'mlti ftnft4,.,nrtfies, .Boidt,' fc.
bonght and sold.t;. and Sifttf tfonsht af high'.stt rates.

Vcpoiir tcfirf. otlfctiom mailf, draft
a Hit yrneijtul cititl,' and a bunking

Wimoi transacted. '

liouds and other valuable p.1fJsret'ivea
oa special deposit. '' junet'7t-t- t

m- -
! EW PRI'ti KTORC

D VL' 11 lit IVllA-vlV- a & Il.V."tlaII,
. i ,Bell,rtmiiii)iin3,) ...

I""'?. . ,
"

. '.' "
' IMLLM I ?

' TRl.S' 'A$D .KEtit'CIXES,' :'f bJtll.AI.P , Ur. yTITr, I'A1 f!
Ol LS, V A UN 1SII F.S 1 ti LAiiS, r I T T V,

ClUM.fci,llli U II KS, .

, hair it;i jmS.iTix,i u .
' i;kl siiks,, pf- - ..

,
; . PL'JIKUVXOMIIS, ,

':
! ,;1.).Vl'S. lIAi !l . . :

I )!L,TtB.C- - - ,

Wt. sCIUAKn.
XOTIOS T:

S T A T I O X a k V
LA RG TAK1K T.Y

PATENT MEDItLNES,

lK " r OTawcai'r', vVpi, of 7 A!D. LIQUORS.
for n.u'li'-.i- l purposes. ...

'cmponnded witfc
great care.'. ' " , . June

MERCHANT' TA1L0K, '

in room on second story of K. K. Parker's
new building, on

. Miin Street, Miflintown, Pa.
PASHTOr AULir GOOIT . always on

' I'- -i ': i !'"' y. .,
Cl'STffJf ttCPS PONE od tfie shortest

notice,

WLMtUS MU.U by the yard or pattern.
' buying goods tH bate them

cut in garments tree of charge.
BITTERWKS rJttTZliXS also for

aLL u6ftk ntRRASTco.
PRICES LO IV.

'
Oct 22, is73-.tr'.- ,'. tr... .. , ..

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOES.
As Cimrgefor JJtict and (Awullaticm.

f' Ps,J. It. Dtott, gTa,duai ot..... cro
Colore. Pf!iTalclpbi I, SUIHUI 01

several valuable wu'i-M- , cau lie consulted ou
all diseases of the Sexual orb rin.irv Uri ins
(wharlf h(! has uuble an,e-pecia- l study)
either in taale, or fet'iuile, no matter from
what cause originating or of bow long
"Bdin- - A practice or 30 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures

!;,. ; it.. . ..t

it a d?.?aricc can forward letter descsitme
symptoms and enchisi.i;- - utamp to prep.y
postage. Send for the Guide to Health.
rr.ee 10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
i' khvsirian awt Surgeon.

afnglOJ lfHUuanc Street. New York.

The Sxsiutu aid Ckrrsucas baa r.o
superior aa an advertising luvd.ulwin this
conntj, aud as a journal ,01 vari4 news
and reading it ia not by uy
weekly paper in central VnuuyltmAisu

'A fine assoitment or cloths, csiss.mena
vesiin gs, A;c alwrys on hSnd and for snle
t)V . tx B. LOt UON.

atlML cs.s msn.!.

(toexeenred

Italia

PEIWO.Vd

Sechnel sal Kepcblacaa HJ 4ftm- -

STORE i

'i1
.f

xor every person

CHEAP tlOHN'S

. 'OU -- I t .!. ..- - ' ....--
lie imiiorte uotxu iroiu- - j.ui7i: j

" transaetitJt; inrver Pe:irr?

A --4'v; VO' - a
1

Cvunir, ! nr.

- , . this ovmtv. '!,.. ' '..:'
. I ' .1.; ' ' i.i r, i ; " .

, . . t ,.,.n-- - nie - -

' - .,...:(' ':,'-
-'

' .I:.' . ;f. .' , r - ..,

Great Bgeum
. i '.... , .1 . .!

In : : i .. . ; .1

AU1MVALOF

NiW i LATEST STYLES !

Good Kcceii cul from Europe t'Verv.
; Week by almost every 8h ip.

' : ..;' r ; it o i. . , . t t -
' ' l.i ...' v : " ....

' I... a - JLESPTCtrritT YOCKS, (...-.:-....- :

Wall Paper! Wall Vierl
Wall Pii per I

All of this Spring 3tvlt3 and all now tt6 clJ stoctt du hantlj

NOW IX gTOKE,
Carefully selected for the Tratle, and will be .sold cheap, at

, THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWIRE STORE,
'' In R. E. Parkerf JVev Snck BuiWn,.) . . - ." .

MAI1 STREKT, OPPO.SITFa tUti 'i)ilRT-YAl.I-
t

' MIFFLINTOWN, JLNIATA COl'NTY, VXl

Housekeepers Hard wart!.
Si--' B W lltl! ! ,smailt

all of first 'qualitj,
can ni see

Jlifllintawn.. A'ig. Z !g7s-- f'

TO CO.

Td tuh'e
!uru-,:.-

we

for Price

9.

boys,
endios

1
1T

aw

ll'O

me.

I.

"t . Ui.

utre-.-i- : -- .1

i:t j:, Kt

r . J
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oh 'I tie tti
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fr tTsaH ip at of
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Ir. IVIvbratv I r.ssa

tl.w ratf,,-- ; (nrt rsrl'loitt nvtif
ho, ol ..r

!, 'ir :0- --

tee. if Ptst -- '

tieHient.l "! J! irrigate: etj f'.n-- i
..mi):irtn. Kotlcn i. tWfii-w- t

le" ial Sre.
' yitu-r- . tit a slaii oalv six

may cars h.msi-11- " cheap- -' '
Ij ..VH!eiy. nmI

List irtr.j h ul-- l be in Ilm b.vdi
. '

ol eveiy vittn iMt every .inn in u land.
Sent un.l jr seai, a pLon in

any 'il:ev. putt-pii'- l, uit thti an"

nx cents or a'aiupa. the

. . C. KLINE
. 1x7 Nw i or.

w.

HECtlT A.

' . I. .i .. .. t!

-

,

i '
',: ,

'

j.." ',1 1 "''".r-?- , 'fh'' JU,' fc2 .
'

; ' AXV TU K 'II !a 1

uats, caps. Booxs, is Hum. jxo ren
are p.epared 10 exhuaajue of the u.osr t.. ' r and Vlect ever bff-nr.- l trr

this market, and J.OII MILKS ? 1- - .

Also, measures taken suits a.iu perls rf rt'Rsj a LkL. s 111 lie na le. order .
at short not!rj very KTtsatiaKe; . - , : ,; ,

Iu art It. Tiiin's o.' in-- t

i'A. ' ' '
. y X',u' ?

:

' ' ' ' ': ' ' "' '' A cf; Net?. Sprii dnl

r Mew. Govs j Vanie:J y.'tr anJr Xt.n!!rn; .Viiw.. ' Fnri-Wfl)- r Gnods;

CAR PF.T3 All it I UJ 1. Lii U , .

Ail at rites, to td th-- ' shrlntia ;e In v.ilns-.'- - f
C7 SUIT4

J'ai, Xov. ll, l;7f. "....

TTT7 FV Sr.

, tCr.??OHS KUTTIErc ,v

!ri f 4

, , . : a
' ph:e rye
' tor rood teal purposes olojr

'

v

i

.l

"

,

t.

,

to etl-- t H Mp tu -
.

' ' ' '

to snit ' 1 ctl' be:ti rn tb'is
' ' ' :' cieartv trMa a thlrtv

. We also handle .,. . ';' aracf. . tho alarni--

!r'' ,' m'y b"'a. cured iilioi.t the use of
Price from jfl--

VI K j!.7 1. ' '
e or the of tho

poiulis 0111 a faoi ol cure at oik-- o

'' puv-- t ' ' Uii, wd bv means 01"

FIXE et-i.tf-
. rr. no matter what ft

and also ' .

hZ. I

TONIC IIEKB l
:

cod List. .

HLF.Y CIIKIST, r. ,

:
"

J

ept IH74-1.-V , . , ,
1
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I

i.),.i.uw. ..yiisss
c. .,

mvite pifili5
, ,

JOHN Lftini&iAUGE;.

stimti.l,

MlioadiHowLosfrHowRestore't

I'niverwen's
n

NPrti,itorl',.. we-iK-l
Isrh.-T?t- . K.tnwI t,.i,i.

't Iiipacft.

et.!iiit.iif?CBre rt-7tn- r,

ei(el.p.,

.be,
ruiimliy.

"""ILll ....
vnreiopo,

receipt

, ciW.J. CO.
Kuwery.

ia.j-7?i- v.

BliOTIlER,

iECIIAlviCS TOOLS,' .LEATHEII lAINT, 0VSt

cocstaritlj

DWHarIey:&i'Go.,s
"cart

..tliti REST, A KST

MENS' YptfTlI .BbYS'CLOTlilX
xtsiuyti iiCoiki.

WE
.KTVXISfHXllt.Y

to

Reiuemier p'ac J?'iIHipr, Cra?r Bridge
trters'reeta, KU'i'L!&aVs.a,

JUST OPENED g
Scimaer Stock'

rcLotHioy'KxVT;

JlOOK i

cnrrespon.1
loonthngo. MAIS''lM (JiiDEK.

1'uttersoO,

vT!ITT?TST;

ereaieti

tiiisky,

IJAlLET'S PCKEliYE,

hamK

sxvrrL

Priest r'p. gallon,
ock..gts atflhof. ada.irab- -'

' P'4t.largely that
COPPER-DISTILLE- VlII5KT, '""'V' .' daurroa

application
it'.ire:
'sit,.i(ejCl..

ty.', BXANMiii AStHZ!::. 'which

nimnn.'actnrr

STCEVEU'S

BITTK1W.

uiaOMO.istinr.tr,
rm visit Sftftin and Patterson' eier; .1 S.C LluUC;2)6UM I '

Tuesday, Thr.1ay and Saturday mnming'TQ t I ACKKS w U.WO Ftt
and wlllfnmish the citizens of thes- - bor-- j SjfJjV tfr A..K. .Mit Wnsjure - '!

ougbs wit 1 the best of ' ' lu,'-'- uu aut uour ' w Cairo- - at Fmuxt R
' road, in K.Mii'lpi t,'o.. Arkan i, and wi,BEEF, VEAI, MUTTOX. POCK, t... I.-., Hie trotu hi'y f sixty leishcls .l coram'

at th very bwest pricefl. Uareprclfaiitoo-bal- e ot cotton to the acrv, wi.l bg

soliciu the pairuasKa of (lie ubii. -- . . . soVi 1.: pcice. rnir-a- lion. oo' to twetitv
April 3, leJi 1 y. ; (dolt as pe.- - acr:, ;.ce iil'i g to 'b-- : iniproviv.

s m mi p - j tuents on sanv. TiRfs. cash;
Largo stock ol ready nrade clotbmgof ll-r- d ktlat:c Vi o'nC,.to', ri.rce aud lou

and chokuaf jtK-s- , luea ardi veaf J. ,
' "

hats, caps, boots and iios. i.oibii
fiunishin goods in virKt;. 1

at asai-- ei f.ti-vr- t; as
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